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"Listen!" said Yefim. "Somebody's coughing	"
Rybin pricked up his ears and nodded.
"It's him. The living testimony is coming," he
explained to Sophia. "If I had my way I'd take him from
town to town and set him up in the market-places so that
all the people could hear him. He always harps on the
same thing, but it's a thing everybody ought to know."
The twilight and silence deepened; people's voices grew
softer. Sophia and the mother watched the men—all of
them moved slowly, cumbrously, with a strange wariness.
And they, in their turn, watched the women.
Out of the woods came a tall bent figure leaning on a
stick. They could all hear his laboured breathing.
"Here I am," he said, and went off into a fit of cough-
ing.
He was wearing a worn coat reaching to the ground.
Thin locks of straight yellow hair hung limply from under
his crushed round hat. His bony yellow face was covered
with a blond beard, his lips were permanently parted, and
his eyes shone feverishly from the dark pits into which,
they had sunk.
"I hear you've brought books?" he said to Sophia when
Rybin introduced her to him.
"Yes," she said.
"Thank you—on behalf of all the people. They can't
grasp the truth yet—but I who know it thank you—on
their behalf."
He breathed quickly, in short, greedy gasps. His voice
kept breaking off, and the bony fingers of his hands
crawled over his breast in the effort to button up his coat.
"It's not good for you to be out in the woods so late.
The trees make the air damp and heavy," said Sophia.
"Nothing's good for me any more," he answered, catch-
ing his breath. "Only death's good for me now."
It was painful to hear his voice, and his entire figure
called forth that excessive pity which is conscious of its
own futility and gives rise to morbid resentment. He took
a seat on a barrel, bending his knees as if afraid they

